
- Skis Diseases
For the speedy and permanent cnte c rtetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chan 1

Ev« and Skin Ointment )

without an equal. It relieves the itct
ing and smarting alpiost instantly an
its continued use effects a permanei
cure- It also cures itch, barber's itch C
scald head, sore nipples, itching pile.' b
ihapped hands, chronic sore eyes an d
granulated lids.

Dr. Cody's Condition Powders to n

horses are the best tonic, blood purifie i"
andvermifuge Price. ?"cents Soldb * g

s

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what ycfu eat. r

Itartlficially digests tb^food and aids *

Nature in strengthening and reconBtnctingthe exhausted digestive or- s

r- .s. It Is the latc$*/discovered digest- E

fp - ind tonic. No other preparation '

f-*' . . ipprcach it;in efficiency. It in
v - ' relievcs^ind permanently cure*

- ^ ' -psia. Indigestion, Heartburn.
/ VJeace^Vour Stomach, Nausea. ,^/Head,*ic'.ie,Gastralgia,Cramps,ana ;

i otter results of imperfectdigestion ,

7«j»aredby Z. C. r}«witt aOo., Cblcaoo. *

^^^ATLANTIC COAST LINE R. R. CO. jj
1 V CONDENSED SCHEDULE. J

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. ^
Dated Jan. 15.1902 No 55. No. 35. N'o.51 £

P. M. A. M. J
Leave Wilmington *3 45 f6 00 *

Leave Marion 6 40 8 45 t

Airive FloreDoe. 7 25 9 25 t
S

P.M. A.M t
Leave Florence.. *8 00 *3 so s

Arrive Sumter 9 15 4 S3
No. 53 ,

P. iL A. M 1

Leave Snmter 9 15 *9 25
Arrive Columbia 10 40 11 05
No. 52 runs through from Charleston via

Central R. It., leaving Charleston 6 00 a. m.

Lanes 7.50 a. m.. Manning 8 39 a. m.

TRAINS OOISO NORTH.

No. 54. No. 53. No.50
A.M."KM. P. M.

Leave Columbia *6 55 *4 40

Arrive Sumter 8 20 6 13
No. 32

A. M. P. M.
Leave Sumter 8 20 *6 19
Arrive Florence 9 35 7 35 f7 40

A. M.
Leave Florence 10 10 .... 8 15
"Leave Marion 10 53 .... 8 54

Arrive Wilmington 1 40 11 30

Dally. fE>a.ily except Sunday.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C.,

via Central R. R. .arriving Manning 6 53 p.
m-, Lanee 7 36 p, m., Charleston 9 20 p. m.

Train No. 53 makes close connection at

Sumter with train No. 59, arriving Lanes
9 45a. m., Charleston 11 35 a. m., Tuesdays
Thursdays and Saturdays.
Trains on Conway Branch leave Chadbourn12 01 p. m., arrive Conway 2 20 p. m.,

returning leave Conway 2 55 p. m., arrive
Chadbourn 5 20 p. m., leave unaaoourn a no ,

I). m.. arrive Eirod 8 10 p. m., returning
eave Elrod 8 40 a. m.t arrive Chadbourn
11 25 a. m. Daily except 8unday.

H. M. EMERSON.
Gen. Paasenger Agent

I B. KENLY, T. M. EMERSON. !
Gen'l Manager. Traffic Manager. J

i
The l argest and Most Complete

hstablishment South.

6E0. S. HACKER & SON, ;

.manufacturers or.

ash. Doors. Blinds.
Moulding and Building Material,

- Sash Weights and Cord
CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

Purohaee our make, which we guarantee superior to auj sold South, and
thereby save money.
Window and Fancy Qlaee a Specialty.

Registration Notice.

The offioe of the Supervisor of RegistrationWill be opened on the first
Monday in every month for the purposeof the registering of any person
who is qualified as follows:
Who shall have been a resident of

the State for two years, and of the
oounty one year and of the polling
preoint in which the elector offers to
rote four months before theday ofeleotion.andshall have paid, six months beioreany poll tax then due and payable,
and who oan both read and write any
section of the Constitution of 1890
submitted to him by the supervisors,
of registration, or can show that he
owns, and has paid all taxes collectable
during the present year on property in

^» tnis State assessed at three hundred
dollars or tnore. J. J. EADDY,

Clerk of Board.

^ V
__

LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS.

'he Session of 1902 Now A Thing oi
The Past.
HOUSE.

Last Day.The session of the South
larollna Legislature closed Saturday
y sine die adjournment The closing
ay was devoted to the ratification of
ills, resolutions of thanks and other
lattecs customary on similar occ&sons.T^e State Company was elected
tate printer, on lowest bid. The

peaker made a neat little speech to
he members, thanking them one and
.11 for their uniform courtesy during
he session. And the session of the
itate Legislature for 1902 became a

hing of history.
Twenty-sixth Day.In the House
londay morning the bill to fix the salTicsof county officers was taken up
ind given second reading. The House
tassed the Senate bill after it had been
ariously amended. The bill is to take
he place of existing laws which are

aid to be unconstitutional. The only
natter which provoked discussion was

vhether or not the auditors and
he treasurers should get the same
imounts.
The House made the following
hanges in the Senate's provisions as

o the aduitors' salaries: Barnwell,
rom one thousand to $1,300: ($S66.GG
o be paid by State : ;d 5433.33 Dy me
ounty). Charleston from $2,800 to $3,00($2,200 to be paid by the State and
I,000 by the county). Chesterfield,
rom $675 to $700. Colleton from $1,00to $900. Dorchester, from $700 to
1800. Georgetown from $975 to $1,000.
Jampton.amount not changed, but
ounty to pay $300 instead of $400 and
itate $600 instead of $500. Oconee
rom $900 to $SOO. Pickens was chang;dfrom $675 to $525. but was restored
0 $675 when the House subsequently
lecided to pay treasurers and auditors
he same amount. Union from $S00 to
5900. The State pays two-thirds and
he county one-third cf .each auditor's
talary.
Under the provisions for sheriffs.

Charleston's was changed from $1,800
0 $4,000; Cherokee from $S0O to $1.150;Colleton from $1,300 to $1,200;
Darlington from $1,500 to $1,800; EJgeieldfrom $900 to $1,000: Georgetown
'rom $1,500 to $1,800; Newberry from
II.100 to $1,400; Oconee from' $500 to
>750; Orangeburg from $2,000 to 52.200;
Pickens from $700 to $600; Spartanburg
'rom $2,000 to $2,400; York from $1.-
100 to $1,350. The Senate bill provides
'That the sheriffs of the various coun;iesof this State shall receive annual
salaries In lieu of all costs and fees
chargeable against the county, as folows,"etc.: After stating the amount
;o be paid the salary of the sheriff of
each county, the bill provides: "That
n addition to the salary hereinabove
provided, the sheriffs of the -arious
counties of the State shall receive 30
cents per day for dieting each prisoner
vhile in his custody, and actual travelingexpenses for himself fend prisoners
ind lunatics, when called beyend the
county.
The House changed the Senate's

figures for clerks of court in the followingparticulars: Chesterfield s350 to
MOO; Georgetown $500 tnt $1100; MarlPoro$650 to $500; Oconee $250 to 3300;
Spartanburg $500 to $1,500; York $-100
to $300.
And the following changes were

made as to county supervisors: Abbeville$10 for clerical services; Barn-
well $800 to $900; Florence $wo to
$750; Oconee $300 to $500; Orangeburg
$400 to $350; Richmond $900 to $1,200.
with the provision that '.his does not
apply to current term of office.
The House changed the Senate bill

as to the pay and service of county
commissioners as follows: In Andersonto get pay for not more than 40
days (Senate had it 25 days); Greenvillefrom 75 and mileage to 150 days
and no mileage; Greenwood from 40
to 35 days; Hampton from $3.00 and
no mileage to $1.50 a day and mileage;
Laurens $100 per annum (omitted from
Senate bill); Lexington county $250 to
$300 each per annum: Marion county
40 to 30 days; Marlboro $3 per day,
not to exceed 25 days and mileage at
the rate of 5 cents a mile (omitted
from Senate bill); Oconee $250 each
to $300 each; Richland $2 per day for
25 days and mileage.
Clerks of county boards.Aiken $200

to $225; Edgefield $75 to $150; Georgetown$150 to $200; Dorchester $75 (not
in the Senate bill); Horry $150 to $100;
Laurens $150; York $1,000.
Township commissioners were to get

$1.00 per day in the Senate bill, but
the House changed this to $2 per day.
ije cnanges as to county superintendentsof education were: Bamberg

(where the auditor does the worrak)
irom to $o; tsarnweii 5450 to $500;
Charleston $600 to $750; Cherokee $300
to $400; Fairfield $450 to $300; Hampton$400 to $450; Lexington $500 to
$600; Marlboro $400 $600; Newberry
$600 to $650; Richland from $1,000 to
$1,150. In Lexington. Charleston and
Newberry counties special provisions
for traveling expenses were inserted,
but were afterwards taken out as it
was iearea me constitutionality or tne
sill might be made questionable. The
:raveling expense then was included in
:he regular salary.
Township assessors and city boards

sf assessors are to be paid $2.00 per
lay.
Twenty-seventh Day.The hou3e

;ave third reading to the railroad consolidationbill, to the bill fixing the
salaries of county officers and three lo;almeasures. Second reading was giv?nMr. McGowan's bill to change the
jenaity for non-payment of taxes; Mr.
barter's bill to regulate the sale 0? seed
cotton; and Mr. lAkwood's bill to
ibolish the office of ^osphate inspec:or.
There was a long - L acrimonious

liscussion over ^^llow county
joards c* * ^Bint teachers
!or CO'' bill was

A * ' [

v

linally withdrawn from {ho Sonatc ano
killed. The House held an evening
session and dispatched a good deal of
routine business.
Twenty-Nineth Day.When the

house met it was for the purpose of
considering an attenuated calendar,
a mere skeleton of its former self.
Yet there were 80 second reading
bills left. The house had by resolutionTuesday night agreed to strike
from the calendar all second reading
house bills. In this way about a hun
dred house bills went to their destruction.being nothing but senate bills to
be acted on by the house.
There were 15 third reading bills,

kiit eAtn a nf t Viom O ltkni' O'k ko^»?n rr
uui ouiuc wj liiviti aiwuv/uihu iiai iiitj

passed second reading Tuesday night,
were killed yesterday. Among the
third reading bills which were sent
to the senate were Mr. Weston's relatingto improvements on property
of State hospital for the insane, Mr.
Kinsey's bill relating to publication
of legal notices. Mr. Baeot's re-solutionto create a commission for the
St. Louis exposition, and Mr. Lockwood'sto abolish the office of phosphateinspector.
There was one incident which

caused some interest. The house severaldays ago killed Mr. Richards'
bill to increase the value of scholarshipsat Winthrop college. Mr. RichardsTuesday night took up a bill to

provide for courts in Kershaw and
moved to strike out all after the enactingwords and to substitute thereforhis bill relating to scholarships.
There were several protests entered
but the speaker ruled that the motionwas competent. Mr. Richards
stated that if the body of the bill he
proposed should be adopted he would
change the title accordingly. The
house filibustered until nearly mid-
night and adjourned with this matter
pending.

SENATE.
Last Day.The Si-ate Scant" ndjourn

rd Saturday sine die. RatiE ntion or

bills and resolutions cf tl:an..s occu

pied the most of the day. No new

[ business was taken up. and n importjant matters were acted upon. The ses!sicn for the mcst part has b: n a haa-j
monicus and pleasant,one.
No legislation of a radi' 1 or re[

voluticnary character has be t enacted
and the session just closed has been
marked by conservatism.
Twenty-sixth Day.The Senate get

down in gcod shape and transacted a

lot cf business. Many bills received
their final reading, and so.no ethers
were Killed. The chief int - est in the
day's proceedings centered in a

speech by Senator Stanlari, in which
he made the charge of mismanagementand extravagance against the
directors of the State dispensary. A
bill passed its third reading forbidding
the directors from buying liquors exceptupon a requisition from the State
commissioner.
Yesterday Senator Slanland asked

leave to withdraw from the files of the
Senate his bill providing for tiio establishmentof a Senate soldiers' home.
There was no chance fcr the passage
of the bill at this session.

Senator Stanland's request was compliedwith and tho soldiers' home
scheme is dead for the present at least.
The bill establishing Lee county was

given its third reading. The Senate?
has amenced tne bill in certain unimportantparticulars and the bill will
go back to the House for concurrence
.a mere formal procedure.
Mr. Prince's bill to povide for recoveryof damages from railroads when

they convert to their own use coal or

other freight in transit, was given its
second reading.

I Twenty-seventh Day.The Senate
did a very good day's work disposing
of a number of matters at the day session,and at night commenced work on

the general appropriation bill. One of
the results of the morning session was

the virtual passing of the street car
vestibule bill, with necessary amendments,but not applying to Charleston
At night there was quite a debate over

the military item in tnc appropriation
bill. The Senate adjourned at 10 p.
m.
Twenty-Nineth Day.The senate

snent all of the day. both morning
and night sessions, in considering the
appropriation bill. After considerable
discussion the item giving $200,000
ror pensions was allowed to stand.
The appropriation for Winthrop collegewas increased from $50,000. as

fixed by the house to $55,000. The
senate reversed its action of the day
before and restored the Item giving1
an appropriation to pay the transportationof the State troops to the expositionat Charleston.
At the night session the senate

pclVG a SCCUX1U leaning tu uuusc juiui

resolution proposing a constitutional
amendment to aid certain townships
that voted bonds in aid of a railroad
that was never built.
The appropriation bill was the first

matter taken up as unfinished business,and Senator Sharpe resumed liis
argument in opposition to the increasedappropriation for Winthrop
college.
The committee amendment of $55,AAAnmft o Hnnfcifl

UVU v>aa (.urn aav/ji i-v.*.*.

The committee had recommended
$150,000 for Confederate pensions, insteadof $200,000 as the bill came
from the house.

Senator Graydon spoke In favor of
$200,000 for the soldiers. Last year
the legislature voted $150,000 for pensions,but by a mistake they only received$100,000. Therefore he favored
giving $200,000 this year. If they had
gotten $150,000 last year he would
have favored this sum this year, but
he felt that the people of the State
owed the old soldiers $50,000 and he
wanted the legislature to pay it. In
justice and equity the appropriation
should be $200,000 this year.

When the fight begins within him*
self a man's worth something.

/
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We are leaders in our business, a

prepared to supply the requircme

We sell Syracuse Steel Beam i

DR, FES
Family IV!

Cough Honey. '

Kidney«Backache,
PURE. ]

Blood and Liver i
« * film Tonic.:
Great Blood Cleansing Remedy for Spring.,
Eeadacbos, Constipation, "Tired," Nervous.(

,]

Dyspepsia Qyre j
Golden Relief!i

St. Vitus' Dance a
Ask your druggist for Almanac for 1901 con

Certificates of tlie most remarkable

For Sale by Dr YV. V. BEOUI
'-l.. . -r.».

Agi
THE AMERICAN MONTH

is commended by Statesmen,
others prominent in the worli

nation in sifting-the actual news fror
tation of current events in their just
freedom from daily-paper sensation
want to know what the wotld is doin
to judge from the letters received

| comprehensive, and labor saving t

timely contributions on important
writers. Its reviews of other magi
work. It is profusely illustrated.

These letters will enable all the
of its value to them:

ri%c.oiL/&n &

"I know that through its co1«
! umns views have been presented to <

me that 1 could not otherwise have i
had access to; because all earnest I
and thoughtful men, no matter 1
how widely their ideas diverge, arc 4

given free utterance in its col5umns.". Theodore Roosevelt.
EX-PRESIDENT

1 " I consider it a very valuable -t
addition to my library."

.Grover Cleveland.
" It is a publication of very great 1

value. I have sometimes found, I
there very important matter indeed (

I which I should not otherwise have *

discpvered.".George F. Hoar, U. S. e

Senator, Massachusetts. {

Send for particulars as to how it
of books for 50 cents a month.

Cfje ftctoieto of

I.13

Our fee returned if we fail. Any on

any invention will promptly receive oui

ability of same. "How to Obtain a P
secured through us advertised for sale i

Patent taken out through us receive
The Patent Record, an illustrated anc

by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Ad

VICTOR J. EV
(Patent At

Evans BultcUngi

i

!
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GTON & CO.,
VJIRE.
i..

Gbarloua, N. G.
.nd for that reason we are better
nts of the trade than anyone.

5lows^ They have no equal.
... .. .... »

edicines.
For Conchs. Colds. Grin, or
'Cold" in ANY PART of body.

Colman, Mich.. Sept. 27,1200.
For a whole year I could do no work and

walked only by holding on V> a chair. I doctoredwith four different poyglciap3 but receivedno relief. The use or. two bottles of
Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache Curt
gave me a perfect cure. J. M. McKinnkt.

Geneva, Crawford Co., Pa.. June 18,1200,
Three years ago I bad a severe attack of

Erysipelas and blood poison, breaking out on
ny head and face. 5ly physician attended
«e for several months without result. I then
ook 3 bottles of Dr. Fenner's Blood and
Liver Remedy and Nerve Tcnlo and secured
x complete cure. Frank Barkxaw.

Middleboro, Ky., Sept. 7,1200.
My wife has suffered long with dyspepsia. /

[ tried all of the pepsin preparations and aQ
>f my own prescriptions without avail. I
lnally prescribed Dr. Fenner's Dyspepsia
Jure ana the use of it effected a cure. Many
jther similar cases that have come undermy
)bser,'ation have been cured by his DyajepslcCuro. Dr. F. J. Lebanqood.
Hy Dear Dr. Fenner, Fredonla, N. Y.
1 have used Dr. Fenner's Golden Belieffor
nany years for the diseases and accidents
'or which it Is advertised and have foodd It
ully equal to all you claim for It.

«i. su 11/ fisri.
Presiding Elder M. E. Church.

Used for Cuts, Bruises, Bums, Old Sorei,
Sprains, Colds, Grip, Soro Throat, Colic,
lysentery, Bowel Trou'oles, it is unfailing.

Akron, Ohio, Jan.aUNM.FEXXER, Fredonla. V. T.
have sold many dozens of your St. Vitus' Dane*

Ic and every ease has been cured by It. It has proved
sing here." AI.T.ftX-CLARK PRCO CO.

talning descriptions of the Remedies and
cures ever achieved by medicine.

IINGTON, Kingstree, S. 0.

J
LY REVIEW OF REVIEWS I
Professional men and thousand^ of
i's activities, for its fine discrimi- I
n conflicting report and the presen- I
proportion. They comment on its B
alism. All men and women who H
g find it an intellectual necessity, 8j
from hundreds. Its editorials are .-

0 the busy man or woman. Its I
topics are by the best-informed
izines give the best of their best

>ugbtful men aad women to judge

" I am a constant reader of the
Review of Reviews.' and appre:iateit very highly indeed. I think
1 a very»important part of my
ibrary, and practically a necessity
for one in public life.".J. B.
Foraker, U. S. Senator, Ohio. S
" It is one of the best and most

iatisfactory publications of the
lay.".Charles IV. Fairbanks, U. S. 3
Senator, Indiana. -j
" I do not have a great deal of E

Im<» tn r<»»H magazines, but I take
Measure in saying that the ' Review H
)f Reviews' is among the number H
vhich finds a place on my table H
:ach month.".James K. Jones, h

U. S. Senator, Arkansas. fa

can be had with an invaluable set ffi

tfcbictos? Corr.panp k
ASTOR PLACE. NEW YORK 8

rmnrrffiiii
10 sending sketch and description of
r opinion free concerning the patentatent"sent upon request, Patents
at our expense.
special notice, without charge in

I wid ,-J* circulated journal, oonstflted

dress,
ANS & CO.,
torneys,)

WASHINGTON, D. G.

V


